IndusForex - Online Portal
Investment in Equity & Debt
IndusForex Services

Overseas Investment in Equity PIS
Overseas Investment in Debt PIS
Purpose Code: S0001

Eligibility:
IndusInd Resident Savings Account holders

Remittance limit:
Min: USD 100
Max: USD 25000

Remittance through Wire Transfer
Complete online journey & Paperless*

Investment in Equity & Debt

BENEFITS

Unbeatable Forex Rates
Trust of IndusInd Bank
24/7 Booking
16 Currencies

*Conditions Apply
Wire Transfer Customer Journey

*If IndusInd Account is less than 1-yr old: 1-yr bank statement with the non-IndusInd bank required to be uploaded.*
### Points To Remember

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of funds must be your own funds only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funds to be remitted cannot be from any Loan or through Cash Deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIS Transactions are valid only for IndusInd Resident Savings Account holders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid PAN number &amp; valid mobile number is required for each transaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The PAN number &amp; mobile number must same as maintained with your IndusInd account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broking account number of the individual must be filled correctly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only full KYC complied accounts are valid for PIS Transactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select your wealth manager to auto-fill details during transaction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preferred Wealth Partners:** Kotak Securities, Vested, Winvesta, Globalise & Interactive LLP
For Online SB Account Opening

- Applicable for Residents not having IndusInd Bank Saving Accounts.
- Open an account online by following steps after clicking on: Online IndusInd SB Account

1. OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW
2. Mobile number to get: MAMN *(My Account My Number)* + OTP
3. DETAILS: Nearest Branch + AADHAAR + PAN + OTP
4. DETAILS: Personnel Details + DBT Benefits selection
5. DETAILS: Nominee Details
6. PRODUCT SELECTION: Choose Indus online account + Debit Card
7. DIGITAL ACCESS: UPI ID Creation + MPIN
8. CONFIRM: T&C + CONFIRM
9. FUND NOW: Pay Now / Pay Later
10. Your account is opened. This account is valid for 1 yr. without full KYC
11. For full KYC account, use VideoKYC option on IndusInd website.

- For any queries regarding the above process please click on: FAQs
Thank You